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What Collectors McCraney and McDonald 
Collected For the Government.
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Receives advertise
"Miner.”Mr. H. ’P. McCraney, inland revenue col

lector for Koesland district, reports the fol
lowing collections for inland revenue in 
Koesland for the month of December:
Spirits....................
Malt.......
Cigars.......................
Kaw leaf tobacco.

. v
ne Company Owning Thin Property 

is Pushing Work.
Ore Shipment», 183,670 Tons Valued 

at $3.306,060.
ts of all kinds ici In 

pens press. Rates qnoted. Contracts st ,v<1 Agents mTotal tons for year. ;.......................183,670
The Le Rot easily headed the list with’ 

overt»,000 tons. The combine*shipments 
of the War Eagle and Centre Star total 81,- 
003, while the Iron Mask-sent out over 
5,000 tons of carefully sorted ore.

The output was divided between the 
smelters about as fpllowe:

To the Canadian Smelter at Trail.

MISSION ONLY.

for the Gold Dollar Mi 
nwood Camp.

BRITISH COLUm

*2,328 77 
316 00 
100 80 
40 90 \NINES HAKE GREAT PROGRESS Atlantic S.S. LinesA QUARTZ MILL TO BE ERECTED

Comparison with the Work ef Previews Y<
The Pay Roll—Number ef rtiners—Some In-Ore I» a Quartz and Average* $40 to the 

Toe nr. W. 1. Reddle Reports a Strike ea 
-lining Property la the Buffalo Hump

Country.

Total. .\
Custom House Returns.

The custom house returns for the month 
of December are above the average for 
the year, though not equal to the .large 
figures of November. The exports were as 
follows:

TW .*2,787 07 THE FAST LINEvested Capital—duties* for 1900 Is Very FROM PORTLAND. ME.
Laurentlan.......

.
/ : War Eagle___

Iron Mask....
For the year just ended the mines Monte Christo

Virginia............
Deer Park.... 
Evening Star.

...64,003 
5,648 

.. 562
J„WAllan Une.........

Dominion Line..

Dec. 17
. .Parifian.. —I—....' ."jen.3?
..Vancouver...------ Jan. 13

FROM NEW YORK. .
White Star Line------- Teutonic..................Dec. 27
American Line........St. Paw ......... ........Dec.a?
Red star Une............. Weiteinland---------Dec. a?
1* choJ ,Vue............ AncSoria..................Dec. 30
Oinard Une..................Campania.................Dec.30
N rth German Lloyd Seaie.........................Jan. 1
Whitebtar Une...........Germanic ................Jan. 3
Allan Slate Une------  suut of Nebraska J«n. ao

I-ROM BOSToa.
Canada .. .

R. fl. ilcEN" TO ALL POINTS
iwof Koesland camp sent out approximate- 18 The Dining Car RouteThe shareholders in the Gold Reef Min- 

t Milling company, limited, decided at 
a meeting-held a few day ago, to prcee-

ly 183,670 tons of ore, as against 116,000 
tons in 1898, and 68,000 tons in 181-7. The 
value of the ore sent out is put at *3,306,000 
although taking the customs return into 
consideration, the value should he consid
erably higher, and it is safe t<^ say that 
when the official figures in detail are ob
tained, the total will be found to exceed 
that given. This time tas^year the an
nual report of the War Eagle company was 
public property, and Mr. W. A>, Carlyle 
had prepared some official figures for pub
lication. This year Mr. Kirby’s- report is
not due until next month, under the ar* ^ Men Employed.

shafts have been sunk, each 35 feet deep, to *156,917.10, a monthly average of *13,- rangement made by the manager in No- -
Droving the leads to be true fissures. The 976.42, so that the month was well above member last with the company, and Mr. War Eagle and Centre Star
proving me maus to uc toe averace Bernard McDonald, th« new manager cf Le Roi ......................................
intention of the company now ,s to snih a ^ ^’exportg {or the year were *3,. the B. A. C’s properties is not yet in a West Le Roi ..........,..............
third shaft a depth of 100 feet, and then gKM9, a monthly average of *327,479. The Position to hand out certain in.ormition East Le Roi
tunnel to crosscut the three leads known total imports were *779,304, a monthly av- looked for, hence the approximations gtv- Columbia-Kootenay
to exist. W ith the constant, improvement entge of *64,942. There has been a most en are necessarily void of details, which B. A C, offices, shops, etc. ..

value as depth is obtained, and the de- ™^ked increase d™“*m j The fact that the annual shipments of Velvet ...........................................

termination of the company to make a ^ were ^435 902 ^ compared with. $343,- ode now exceed 180,500 tons gives eloquent ■ Mountain irari
mine, it is thought to be merely a matter 0g2 irom Janû~a7y to June. ’The increase Proof o£ the lar8e amount of steady de- ; All others .......
Of time before the Rainy Day be added of exports in the last six months of the velopment accomplished during the past 12
to the list of shippers in the Ymir dis- year are still greater, the total from July ™"‘hs ^ ^rh-le ^ in ||la In the hat given no mention is made of
trict. to December being *2,3)9,309, as compared camp, b*MjLworkolthTlear ba the Giant, I. X. L„ Sunset No. 2, St.

The erection of a stamp mill is contem- with *1,530,240 from January" to June. ta^ewe11 rd . °, *■ L/thin Fdmo, White Bear, Deer Park, Evening
plated as soon as the output warrants its --------------------------------- one f°f Zj, ZkZ nmtrtv tnê Star, California, Jumbo, Coxey, Gertrud^
<onstruction. This will greatly reduce the ; W. C. T. U. NOTES. 19 true ° e' ^ ® ? .a?6 ? , v. I Mascot, Iron Coft and several others, so
,ost Of production. The ore from the! -------------- ra«p. A large Tm»tftyof^ Jnme out the figures given are well within the 4sti-
three -leads is similar in character, being : It is now three months since the Ross- out and sent to the smelter has- come out mate
a quartz well mineralized and very much land W. C. T. U. was organized and since in the course of ordinary development,  A------------------
Stained and discolored by the oxidation of that time they have been adding new pure and simple, lhe managers have only 
iron sulphurets, and is free from the walls names to their roll, and have placed boxes turned to sloping when it became neces- 

„„nÎL rn-k conaistq of a quartz for free literature in the postoftce and in sary to do so for commercial reasons. It
it Jn j d oornhvrv As all three each of the depots, and are now preparing will be noticed that the value per ton of 

f , , K t, , leneth of the 10 organize an anti-eigiarette league among ore mined and shipped » considerably low-
leads traverse the entire length of the ^miren A teacher in the public er than in former years, but the reasdn is

^ ^ f ™ J tollr X «hool, by , request, asked the pupils in her clear and beyond doubt. In the early his-, 
be estimated to be of vast proportion, the rQOm> ever baa cooked a cigarette tory of he camp the charges for freight
work done proving the leads to wi en ae to nige hig ^ght hand,” and a hand of and treatment were so high, that only high 
depth is obtained, from three feet at the very )ittie urchin in the room went up: gnide ore could find its w*y. to the smelter, 
surface to eighty feet at a depth of 35 feet. | Miag Murcutt of Australia, a W. C. T. and when ]ower grade oi^had to be mined 
It is possible to prosecute work on the y lecturer, is expected in Roeeland m an<j brougllt t0 the surface, it was placed 

™ year round" January. Her lecture wül be illustrated (m the ^mp to await the time when bet-
Ihe Gold Reef Mining 4 Milling company, with lantern views. One is on ■"Austrahi, ter an(1 cheaper rates could be obtained, 
limited, is to be incorporated upon owning a» Black Races and Their Customs ; an- .. .. * Roi dumI) today there is 120,-
what may prove the future bonanza ofUre other, “By Way of the Cross’1 and other tong „f this ^ c]a8g ore, and as 
Ymir camp. The ore averages across the attractive views pkamng to the children, 8tated in these columns during the

FuU particulars will be given later. * management has made prépara-
Questions are being asked, “What ia the -v ’ “ . ®. „ , __ .Wt C. T. U.” and “What is the aim of 1,008 to aend thre a" do1™ t0 ^ ° t.hp i^’

! ti* union.” Although the W. C.T. U. is the ^™s for freight and treatmrat hlaving
•J'he Ledge on the S. * B. H. Property ! known throughout the world in most com- steadily fallen, until now, w en *8

' munities, yet for the benefit of those who be made to pay. In the mine workings in 
do not know, we will say, that the W. C. former years about eight feet of the ore 

Mr. W. 1. Reddin received advices yes- T. U. is a society of Christian women was taken- out. Now, this has been ex- 
terday from the Buffalo Hump country, pledged to total abstinence and bonded tended from time to time until the worfc- 
Mr. Reddin is one of the organizers of the : together for the preservation of the home, ings are 30 feet wide. The formation here 
.spokanlr ana BuffanTMBp’"oom" niining'titè education of The-young, the elevation has no regular walls in a mining sense, as 
company which is operating the Spokane, !of P°blic sentiment1 in behalf of the cause a rule, but commercially speaking, the wor-
Pansy and Kodak mineral claims in that temperance purity, arbitration, peace, kings can be widened and widened from the
country. Mr. David Stussi, formerly .of f1'; A small white nbbon bow is the former width of eight feet, until fromjki 
this city, is the locator vt these properties oltho u01°0"r . , . , . t. to 30 feet of width has been attained, the
and is now the managing director of the r.The W Ç- T. U ongmated m the value of toe ore decreasing as a rule, until

«-P.» -s; «5S*. 5LS..SS5 ; x
cXirtXnel T tte’propeX . depth ” V1" reMUy "" *1” h"W large quan|'“”
of TSO feet thev have cut the ledge and * “ Æ ■ *PS worfc BO?°.Bprgfd of much lower grade ore are now sent out
2,^t’,pX,;7e»™ù,t„. X,, esrSStJXiiirS; ■?» "'*• -
sight. Samples received by the company paid-up ’ membership of the United States t0T. 1188 considerably decrea • 
m Spokane and assayed yesterday, give re- ia about 150,000 and of Canada about 8,- 11 ““8t f „ Ws’of the ^an-
tums of *21.70 in gold, and *3.30 in silver, 000> or about 160,000 in all. Gentlemen are one of lhe cbSef _ J** ha_

total of *25. The ore is a free mifl^l aho admitted to the union as honorary enc-v and pr08?erlty ° , 8 ... d :
for its base the very fact of the mining 
and smelting of the low grade ore relerred 
to. It insures the steady employment of 
a large force of miners and a necessarily 
large output of ore, which would- not be 
the case if the ore here was all of a high.

1,068
Valpe. 
*225,269 

. 191,121 
3,618

Via-ng Ore, 8,045 tons... 
Matte, 099,037 lbs 

cute development work on the Rainy Day, A„ exports
01i Who Horse creek, near-Ymir. Y» lih | 
that end in view, the gang at present

inue oper-

89,007
To the Le Roi Smelter at Northport." 
■ 94^37

.... 100

I Yellowstone Parle
Safest sad Bast.JLe ini...............

1. X L...:....
Gian ..................
Coxe ...............
Mou itain Trail.

Total *420,006
The imports for December were as fol

lows:

75 Dominioe Line 
Pueagra arranged to a ltd from all European 

pointa. Kor rates, tickeU and full in forma uhn 
apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or

a. b. Mackenzie,
City Ticket Agt., Hoaaland. B. C 

W. P, F Cummings Gen. s. S. Agent,
Winnipeg,

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace. Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modern Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars

........ J«" 3I 20working on vein No. 2, will <*
tiens all winter and has been supplied with goods
provisions to last until June, 1900. This Dutiable goods...: — 
valuable property is well known to be.
die backbone of the free milling bell of f°*** , . ,, ...
me _ , The amount of duty collected was *14,-
ïmir district. On the Rainy Day two 922.30, bringing the total for the

20
*18,442 

. 59^75
■

94^52
Tq; the Hall Mines Smelter at; Nelson. 

.Columbia-Kootenay.....................Stock Brokers .*78,317 111

year, up

wane Fans & Hortnem017 Through tickets to all points in the Unite 
States and Canada.

Steamship iickets to all parts of the world. 
Tickets to China and Japan .via Tacoma aa 

Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
Trains depart from Spokane:

No. i, Weat Bound at 9:55 p..m., dally.
No. a. East Bound at 7:20 a. m., daiiy.

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY ■ “

ccountant 
lining Agent 
tocks and Shares

brd McNeill.</

KOSSLAND. B. C.

. 300
05
o9

Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’y31

V37
61
30

’25 E. W. RUFF,
Aft. R. M. Ry.. Roseland, B.

• J. W. HILL
150

The Only - Direct Route to Nelson 
‘ Kaalo, Kootenay Lake and 

Slocan Pointe. -

Every day In the year between 

SPOKANE, KOSSLAND AND NELSON.

tasv* daily. akkivs
l:i5 a. m....... .......... ..SpatoUj'................. . 6:15 p. m

..........-Northport................ 12:30 p. m
Koesland....... Leave 11.25 a. m

to ahanga of ears between Spokane and

1,421
General Agent, Spokane, WashGOLD A. D. CHARLTON,

Aas’t. Gan. Pass, Agent.

I O.Ra^Nimission Only
Application.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

1:15 p. m.
Arrive 3:10 p. m.Some Capital Invested.

Total amount invested by the British 
America corporation in obtaining the 
properties mentioned and expended upon 
them for development to date:
Le Roi ....I..................
West Lé Roi group .............
East Le Roi group................
Columbia-Kootenay group ..
Caledonia group ....................
Tootsie and WhoojyUp .....
Cost of administration .......
Supplies carried in stock___ - 32/100.00

tphnded on surface and other
improvements........

Capital invested in the War Eagle g 
and Centre Star mines, as stat
ed by the manager at the Clute 
investigation last month ... 3,500,000.00

Tickets on sale all over the world.
Ctoee connections at Nelson with steamers tor 

task) and sll Kootenay lake points.
Passenger» tor Kettle river, Boundary Cunt 

sod Boo nose ciU- connect st Marcus and Bose 
burg with stare daSv.

B. W. Rm-v. Agent. Koesland, B. C.
S*ATLe e Dbwaa, Agents, Trail, B. C
H. A. Jackson, G.P.T.A.'.Hookane, Wash

THE ONLY LINE EAST VIA SALT 
LAKE AND DENVER.. *3,950,362.00 

921,675.17 
559.185.12 
471,165.21 
31,291.83 
17,944.15 

, 106,186.00

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE 
to —

Coeur d'Alene Mines, Pelouse, Lewiston, 
Welle Welle. Beker City Mines, Portland, 
San Prsnsiseo, Cripple Creek Gold Minas 
and all paints East and South. Only Hi 

■Bast via Salt Lake and Denver.
Steamship tickets to Barone and otha 

foreign souotrlee.

NROE
lINJNG

Mian Pacino pan. BoEx
39,682.00

(LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 47. taking effect Jan. 1st, n oo. 

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vsncoever—Daily, -scent Mcndav at 

t o'clock a. m. Sunday it 11 e’e ock p. m. 
Vancouver to Victoria—unity, except Monday at 

1 o’clock p. m., or on arrival of C. P. R. No. 1 
train.

shafts at a depth of 35 feet, *40.
Quebec.

MADE A STRIKE. Arrives
Dally

npokane Time schedule. 
Effective Dec 1

Leaves
Dally

Total for the companies men
tioned

LOCAL MAIL—For Coeur 
d'Al en es, Farmington. Col- 
lax, Pullman, Moscow, 
Pomeroy, Walla Walla 
Walla and Pendleton. 

LOCAL MAIL—From San 
Francisco, Portland. Walla 
Wells, Dayton, Colton, Far

mington. Garfield.
FAST MAIL—For Moscow, 

Pullman, Dayton, Wall* 
Walla, Portland, San Fran
cisco, Baker City and the east 

PAST MAII,—Prou. Baker 
City, Pendleton Walla 
WaHa, Dayton, Itomeroy, 
Colfax, Moscow, Coeur d’Al- 

and the east.

*9,629,491.48Haa Been Found. 'fl
rth about 22 cents at pres-

R
leen a great deal of White 
Mg the year, but the price 
Mr mdt2r. -It .was wprth — 
Ince, but Airing mi*
Bged from 3 to 4 c 
i 3-4 cents.
ras worth 21 cents or.* 
id is now worth 2 cent’ 
BoMen Crown was wortfb ^ 
b, and has ranged- from that 

27 cents. It is now worth

Monthly Pay Roll. S.i a.m.NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner's 

and Lulu Inland—Sunday at 11 o’clock p m 
Wednesdav and Friday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper Paas—^Wednesdays and Fridays at

per Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7
o'clock.

Leave New Westminster to Victoria Monday at | 
13:15 o’clock; Thurslays and Saturdays a

For Plumper Paaa—Thniadays and Saturdays a*
For Pender and Mores! y Island»—Thursday

Le Roi ................. ... .............
War Eagle ........................
Centre Star ...........
No. 1 i...............................
Josie...................................
ColumbiarKootenay .........
Great Western ..................
Nickel Plate .......................
B. A. C. machine shops . 
B. A. C general office ...
Iron Mask .........................
Sunset No. 2 .....................
I. X. L.................................
Mascot .................................
California ............... .
White Bear.......................
St. Elmo ........... .................
Deer Park .-.................... ..
Jumbo .........................
All other working mines

............*33,155.00
............ 30,926.45
...VI Cl. 18,433.20
............ 6,015.00

2,051.00.
' 0,754.00 

.. 3,934.00 
3,160.00 

... 2,190
4,000.00 

’ o,500.00 
.2,500.00 
2,400.01 
2,100.00 
1,500.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,800.00 

750.00 
5,000.00

JUS*. »

v.
4:30 pm.

7210 p. m
<

STEAMER LINES.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamships of this Company will leave tor Put 
Simpson and intermediate ports via Vancbo- 
veKthe 1st and i$th of each month at 8 o’clock. 
And tor Skidrete on let of each month. 

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberto and 

Sound porta the 1st, 10th and 20th of each

Sun Francisco Portland Route.
; STEAMSHIP SAILS FROM, AINSWORTH 

DOOR. Portland, at 82» p. m.. and from Spear 
Street Wharf, San Francisco, at 10:00 a. m., every 
five days.

sold for 12 cents a year 
low worth 12 cents. It has 
^h as 16 cents, 
has fluctuated considerably 
of last year.. It was worth 
to, And advanced to *3.85, 
1st, feiy months it slumped 
tod is (now selling for *2.60. 
> these shares were placed 
et for 90 cents.

Porttanj-Asiatic Lin*. 
MONTHLY SAILINGS BETWEEN PORT 

LAND and the principal porta of China and 
Japan under the direction of Dodweti, Carl 111 tt 
Co., general agents.

or a
quartz. The ledge on the surface was ’ 9 members. The union is divided into de
tect in width and gave returns of *19.50 in partmental work; a superintendent being 
all values. There are 150,000 shares of this 
stock held in this city. Hon. T. Majne 
Daly of this city, and Cyrus Happy,5 G.
O'Brien Reddin, J. W: Buckley of Spo
kane, and Dfcvid Stussi of the Buffalo 
Hump, are the directors of the company.

KLONDIKE ROUTE 
«earners leave every Wednesday tor W:*m*el, 

Juneau. Dyes and Skagway.
The Company reserves me right of changing 

this Time Table at any time without notification.

Snake Rlycr Rome.
Steamers between Ripens and Lewiston leave 

Ripa tie daily at t:.o a. m.; 1-turning leave 
ttiewieton daily at 8:30 a. m.
Tor through tickets and further information 

apply to any agent S. F. & N. system, or at O. R 
fit N. Co.’» office, 430 Riverside Ave. Spokane 
Wash.

H. M. ADAMS. General Agent. 
W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt ,

Portland. Ore.

assigned to do the work of that depart
ment.

The Rossland W. C. T. U. has taken up 
e of which

*132,768 A5
In the above list no mention is made of 
the Giant, Coxey, Gertrude, Velvet, Moun- 

Tbe number of miners employed on the tain Trail, Iron Colt and several other
working propreties. Nor is any account 
taken of the amount expended for mining 
labor on assessments and prospecting 
work or of the many properties like the 
Commander, Lily May and others which 
have worked intermittently during the 
year. If these are all taken into account 
the monthly average will be found to be 
not far from *150,000.

several of these works,
we will mention: The alcoholic, narcotic, grade, 
press and evangelistic departments. An
other beautiful work is the flower mission, properties in and around the camp is con- 

Good News From the Okanogan. In the last named mission bouquets of flow- stantly changing, but an average estimate
j _____ ere and delicacies are taken to the sick, is given. During the late spring, summer

Yesterdaÿ., a letter was received from who are away from their friends. Al- and autumn months a larger amount of 
Mr. A. S. Edgecombe, superintendent of -••<- ucpavuuwm, u,» oov ucvu a9ge8gmellt and prospecting work is done
the Okanogan Free Gold Mines, to the taken up by the union, some of the mem- every year, which may legitimately be in
effect that everything was moving along bers have been looking after this work. eluded in estimating the amount of money 
about the mine and the mill in a satisfac- : paid out each month,. It will be found if
tory manner. He sent three days’ assays A 'CONTEST OVER CHILDREN. all the sources for mining labor are taken
for the 17th, 18th and 19th instants. Ine —---------- into consideration, that in Rossland dis-
assays averaged *12 to the ton. The ledge A Divorced Couple Each Want the Care of triet and tributary to the city, over. 1,400
in the working tunnel, from which the are lheir Bairns. miners now find employment. The conso
ls now being extracted, is proving very sat- —- quent pay roll for this small army of work-
isfactory, and the values are increasing, 11>ere is a contest on between Mr. Ed- erg has steadily increased all the past year,
which is shown by the assays. Superinr "ard tiurr and Burr is ek-wife, for unti| at present time from all sources
tendent Edgecombe expects to strike the lt*,e and ,?uatodly 01 lho!r ^ ,mln" it hae very nearly reached the respectable
second ledge in this same tunnel in a very childrep whidh will probably be fought UJ^oi $150,000 per month. In the tabu- 
few days. Mr. Frank D. Howe, the con- «H: in the courts. According to the story ^ of 8ome of the larger properties giv- 
suHting engineer of lhe company, is exam- told by Mre. Burr, she was granted a djy- en Ètereunder- it must be remembered that 
ming ihe property this week, and is over- »rce from her husband two years since by jn man o{ tbe properties,-the West Le Roi 
see^ the work that is being done. The .as- the superior court in Spokanc. lhe court for ingtance- new machinery is being in- 
say returns for the mill run, from the 20th awarded the care and custody of the chit- and vhen this is in -mining order
to the 25th, will be Were shortly. dren to the fath*r unhl ™ch time as ehe the actual number of miners employed will

------------------------------- sh'ould be able to properly provide from „e congiderab,y increased.
them. Mrs. Burr has not been as fortu- vVith the freight and smelting chîargea The total receipts at the Rossland office

____ _ nate as she migWt Waye been, but finally a, rad $5 per ton, nml Northport of- of the Spokane Fail & Northern branch of
Late advices from the Peoria are to the she came to this city and secured employ- $4.50, several projierties which re- ; the Yireat Northern railway for .1899,

effect that the work of exploration is mak- ment in the store of C. F. Eagles, at a - mamed idle for the past three years have amounted to *353,931.63, made up as fol- 
ing good progress. Up to date, 53 feet of good salary", in the capacity of dressmaker. ! commenced work again, and as furtfcr re- lows:
shafting and 150 feet of crosscuts, drifts As soon as she found htereelf in a^ position. duction in the charges is looked for, ft is Freight receipts................................. *28^,477.73
and upraises .have been made. Work is to take care of the children, which was Qn|y fajr (o gappoge tht* me already large Passenger receipts...........................  84,453.90

being confined to the six-inch vein of | about two weeks since, she went to Goe- Bgt q{ working properties of Rossland 
clean galena that is in evidence at the emd|welah, Wash., secured the youngsters, and camp wiU not only ^ maintained, but be 

49 foot drift. The property of the Pe \ now has them with a family in this city. conglderably increased during 1900. The 
oria company is in a gikxi location, as it She alleges that tWey were not properly perccntage o{ gbipping properties may also 
adjoins the Dardanelles. The property of j fed or cared for while with toe faouly a\be looked to confidently to make a still 
both companies are located in the Dardan- ft'hewelaU Where they were left by her j^t^r showing than in the past. 'The un-
eties l;a«m four miles from Sandon, in the husband. Burr, when_he learned of what doubtedly large amount of development
Slocan country. his wife :had done- came c.,ty ™ work accomplished up to the present time

------------------ ------ search of his progeny, and declared that -g bound gbow up during the coming
they had been kidnapped. He appealed months, and the year promises in
to Chief Ingram, but he could do nothing many wayB to be the most interesting one
in the premises beyond endeavoring to the oamp. ever known. .
have the matter arranged in a manner

C S. BAXTER. Pass. Agent. 
Q. A. CARLBTON. Gen. Fie ght AgentFalse Alarm.

■m of tire was turned in at 
sng from the corner of Spo
il Columbia ave.. T^brigade 
h its usual promptness to 
s not needed.

Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Company A FEW

INTERESTING
FACTS...OPERATING

Kaalo & Slocan Railway -International 
Navigation & Trading Company.

Schedule of Time

H. C. SHAW
-ETT & SHAW

ÎRS. SOLICITORS
AR1E4 PUBLIC

rOOD a a . B. C.
• hallrtt." Codes: Bedford 

K & Neal’s. Leibers,

Wages Paid.

The schedule of wages in force in Roes 
latid camp was as follows: Machine 
miners, $3.50; m shafts, $4 to $4.50; ribtov- 
elers and car - men, $2.50; timbermen, $3, 
$3.50 and $4; mechanics (machinists) $3.50 
to $4; engineers, $3.50, and $3 for under
ground eight-hour work. The present 
shift is eight hours for all underground 
work. Surface work is 10 hours including 
time for dinner.

When people are contemplating a trip, whether 
on business or pleasure, they naturally want 
the best service obtainable so far as speed, cam- 

is concerned. Employee 
entrai. Lines are paid to 

the public and our trains are operated so as to 
make close connections with diverging lines at 
all junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cars o 
through trains

Dining Car servie* unexcelled. Meals served 
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first class service, ask the
ticket agent to sell you a ticket over

Pacific Standard Time
Effective Jane 19 *99

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
Passenger train for Sandon and way 

stations, leaves, Kaslo at 8 a. m. daily, 
returning, leaves Sandon at 1:15 p. m., 
arriving at Kaslo at 3:55 p. m. 
International Navigation A Trading Company 

Operating on Kootenay Lake and River.
S. S. INTERNATIONAL

Leaves Kaslo for Nelson at 6 a. m. 
daily, except Sunday. Returning, leaves 
Nelson at 4:30 p. m., calling at Balfour, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth, and all way points. 
Connects with steamer Alberta to and 
from Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho, also 8. F. A 
N. train to and from Spokane, at Five 
Mile Point.

of thefort and safety 
Wisconsin Ci

GALT
\ Etc., Rossland

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINESRailway Receipts.Ideng ‘Te'ehhone 4
*

Work on the Peoria. and you will make direct connections at 8t. Pan 
Ffor Chicago, Milwaukee and all pointe Bast, 

or any further information call on any ticke 
agent, or correspond with

JAB. C. POND,
General Pr 'Investment Or

— Agent, 
Milwanke Wi.S. S. ALBERTA

Leaves Nelson for Bonner’s Ferry 
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m.; meet
ing steamer International from Kaslo at

JA8. A. CLOCK,
Genral A vent.

246 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.ir («isolated Total -....*353,931.63
of a Pilot Bay.

Returning, leave* Bonner’s Ferry at 
8 a. m. Wednesdays and Suftdays.

Direct connections made at Bonner’s 
Ferry with Great Northern railway for 
all points east and west.

L-AROO-OUNCAN DIVISION
Steamer International leaves Kaslo for 

Lardo and Argenta at 8:45 p, m., Wednes
days and Fridays.

Steamer Alberta leaves Kaalo for Lardo

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

e-Century Midnight Mass 
Celebrated.

At the Cat hi lie churcu a large congrega
tion gathered on Sunday evening to see 
the old year >ut and the new year in. 
The services 1 ere of an impressive Ciiai - 
acter. A midnight mas» was celebrated 
with Father Walsh as the celebrant. It 
was given with full choir and orchestral 
effects. Prof 
musical dired

__.. . Farmer, was 4ery finely rendered. The
*26,260 per mo . , . . . prinipal soloietp were Miss Purcell and

Appended will be found a detailed state- Mrg McMiUanf The mag8 ig a special oûe 
ment (approximately) °f ^amp s ore which ig deliv-red at the cloge of each 
output during the year 1699, the 13 ship- eentury At do8e Father Walsh de
ping mines giving a total of 183,670 tons, Uvered an eloquent eermon, during which 
as follows: he reviewed the affairs of the church for

the past year. He told of the improve- 
94,337 nients that had been made in 4»ie way of 
64,748 plastering the 1 church and providing it

........18,*56 j with electric fights and of the walk,

........ 5,640 j which gave better access than' formerly.

........ 1,0681 Father WaUh told his congregation how
— 18 ; they should strive unceasingly to "improve
........16656 their spiritual condition during the year
..... Ill ! and hoped that all would follow tbe advice 

100* which Be gave them.

East © West1 $250,000 A Cloee-of-th

MW
Iof P. 0., and tiie best 

at the*,

reasta--

The Surveyor» Chain Mete It 
. THE SHORTEST 
Transcontinental Route.

BAPTIST CHURCH. ,

Watch Service by the Young People's 
Union.

ice, viz: p-' 

purpose < onfif,
», whict ">6 a I‘ = 
ig No. ’• ,
|tn be r 
h large . iital

i
for t 4

I The dividends declared and paid during 
satisfactory to both the parties at^oter-1 the year to the sum of *565,030,
est. He sent Officer Bradshaw with Bnrr tl)e ^ company paying *250,000 and 
to see Mrs. Burr, and the result of the,in- ^ War Kagle Consolidated *315,000, or 
terview -was a fiat refusal on her part to 
su trended her bairns to their father. The 
matter will now be taken into the courts.

isres 4
Whe Trad Creek Young People’a_Umon 

firin' a watchnight service at the Baptist 
church on Sunday night. The services 
' -immcnced at 11 o’clock p. m. and lasteil 
until 15.15. Ralph Clark, president of the 
Trail Creek Union, made a short address.
He was followed by Mr. W. E. Booth,
Hr. T. Edgar Plewmah and others. The

ts,

years thatTre to rome. The addresses mg mountein,
"ere interspersed with hymns, wtoch thetoeman^ George H.^weU, .dated 
"ere participated in by all present. The December 29t, hoisted the Evening Star.
meeting concluded with the rendition A tmprovmg. Thm ii ffibrau-,J»er Park.....................
** hymn, “God Be With You TiH We best yetfound f Centre Stra-........ .
^eet Again,” rendered by He Chnatuin ttful, »°lld ddighted with the Cohtmbia-Kooteday...
Kndeavorers, and then the benediction copper The boy» are delightea wnn ree ..............'
«s pronounced. outlook.

or Emile Dneyfous was 
. The mass which was by and Argenta at 8:00 p. m., Sundays.

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both directions, and at other points, 
when signalled. Tickets acid to all pqints 
in Canada and the United State». To 
ascertain rates end full information, ad
dress.

It I» the meet modern In equipment, tt 1» tie 
only line running luxurious club room care. It la
the only Use eemag meals on the. la carte plao

Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 
in America by Daylight.

Attractive; loan during the remon of navigation 
ON Great Lakes via Moth la connection with 
Uk -agnlficent paarengtr stcamexs North weal 
ana C, ihland.

autre, tickets and complete Inform.tie 
tar an or address*. W. II. Ry. agents, or

H. A JACKSON,

ody will ii| 
tegun, whi 
developmet 
stors get b 

to *800 in 
5; office, Co 
e Masonic 1 

and see saiinles.

cot
•etums 
values, 

nbia av une, 
!. Plea«e call

Bomite Bank Still Improving. -ROBERT IRVING,
nanaier, Kaalo, B. C.V The Year’s Ore Shipments.

Le Rot.........
War Eagle.. 

'L'entre Star 
Iron Mask..

♦‘.I The Weather. ,

(9 p. m., January 1, 1900.) 
Max., 34., min., 25.
Weather, snowy.
Wind, N. IS., light.
Snowfall, 16.
Snowfall to date, 50.2.
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